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Pope asks Brazilians to renew faith 
By Cindy Wooden 
Catholic News Service 

SALVADOR, Brazil — Pope John Paul 
II said the teaching of the Catholic Church 
contains the values needed to solve the 
social and personal problems of Brazilian 
Catholics. 

During an Oct. 12-21 visit to Brazil, a 
nation larger than the continental United 
States, the pope repeatedly addressed is
sues related to land and money, their dis
tribution and their use. 

He also said families must be a top 
priority of the church's pastoral work. 

The pope asked Brazilians to be strong 
in their faith and to work for justice in 
their homeland. 

"Do not be afraid to welcome Christ 
and accept his power. This was, in synthe
sis, the message which directed my 
thoughts during these days in Brazil," he 
said at the airport in Salvador before re
turning to Rome Oct. 21. 

"I sought to bring the teachings of the 
Gospel to all, preaching the Christian doc
trine with all its implications for the life of 
each individual and all society," he said. 

Brazilian Catholics asked the pope to 
use his influence to protect and improve 
their way of life. 

President Fernando Collor de Mello 
asked the pope Oct. 14 to "use the weight 

of your undisputed authority" to help 
knock down international economic bar
riers that he said keep developing coun
tries poor. 

On Oct. 15, Rabbi Henry I. Sobel, 
leader of a 12-member delegation from the 
Jewish Confederation of Brazil, brought 
smiles to the faces of the pope and his 
delegation when he linked his request for 
diplomatic relations with Israel to the 13th 
anniversary of Pope John Paul's election 
in October, 1978. 

"According to Jewish tradition, 13 is 
the age of bar mitzvah, religious matu
rity," Rabbi Sobel told the pope. "It is our 
fervent wish that your bar mitzvah brings 
with it the full ripening of Catholic-Jewish 
relations that will result from the normali
zation of diplomatic relations between the 
Vatican and the State of Israel." 

At an Oct 16 meeting with the leaders 
of indigenous tribes, the pope was asked 
by a spokesman "to carry our cry for jus
tice" and for the protection of traditional 
lands to the rest of the world. 

At an Oct. 14 Mass in Sao Luis, the 
pope said the "authentic injustice" evi
dent in the huge gap between rich and poor 
in Brazil' 'is tied to the problem of the dis
tribution of land and its rational use.'' 

According to statistics published in late 
1990, the richest 10 percent of Brazilians 
received 53.2 percent of all income, while 
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A masked soldier with a special division based in the Brazilian jungle stands 
on guard outside the altar where Pope John Paul II Oct 16 offered an open-
air Mass in Cuiaba, Brazil. 
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Pope John Paul waves to the crowd 
as he arrives at Congress Square in 
Natal, Brazil Oct. 13. The pope cele
brated a Mass there on the second 
day of his Brazil visit 

the poorest half of the population shared 
3.5 percent 

The pope called on the government to 
institute a land reform program so that 
"injustice will give way to justice." 

Reform, he said, would improve the 
lives of all Brazilians, stemming mass mi
grations to overpopulated cities and halt
ing the violence that took the lives of 75 
people in 1990: 

Bishop Pedro Casaldaliga of Sao Felix 
do Araguaia said that in Brazil, where land 
reform has been discussed for more than 
20 years and was seen as one of the moti
vations of the 1964 military coup, grass
roots action is the only recourse. 

"It's not invasion, but occupation. It's 
not legal, but it's legitimate," he said. 

Another land invasion condemned by 
the pope was the encroachment of miners, 
loggers and ranchers in traditional Indian 
area§. 

Indigenous peoples have "a right to live 
on their land in peace and serenity," he 
said Oct 16 in Cuiaba, capital of Mato 
Grosso state, which is called the "Gate
way to the Amazon." 

At an earlier Mass in Cuiaba the pope 
called protection of the environment one 
of the "great moral problems" of contem
porary society. 

The pope spoke of the importance of the 
family in talks to Brazilian lay leaders in 
Campo Grande and to children in Salva
dor. 

At an Oct. 17 Mass in Campo Grande, 
the pope said a family attitude of openness 
and joyful acceptance of children creates 
an atmosphere where young people are 
more likely "to hear the voice of God" 
and give a generous response by entering 
the priesthood or religious life. 

The basic obligation of lay Catholics, he 
said, is to form strong families. 

The pope told the leaders he understood 
that the breakup of families is more fre
quent because of the poverty and social in
justices in Brazilian society. 

In Salvador Oct 20, the pope told 
thousands of children, most of whom were 
under 12: "You are important because you 
are the future of the nation, important be
cause you are the future of the church. Do 
you know that?" 

"There cannot and must not be aban
doned children, nor children without a fa
mily, nor boys and girls living on the 
street," he said. 

' "There cannot and must not be children 
used by adults for immoral purposes, for 
drug trafficking, for grave or petty crime, 
for practicing vice," the pope continued. 

Brazilian and international human rights 
organizations reported that 472 Brazilian 
children, most of whom lived on the 
streets, were killed in 1990. The majority 
of murders have been blamed on efforts by 
business people to "clean-up" the streets 
in front of their businesses, where the chil
dren beg or steal from patrons. 
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Conscience is topic; 
for Sununu address 

„ ^>JEWwVdl^<CNs5^A&Ii^ir% 
/the annual A^ Smith dinrksr Oct. J 7 , 
White House Chief of Staff John H. 
Sununu, called for^renewed commits 
ment to the value of individual cons- < 

-* fAs Americans deal with their prob
l e m s , he said, tbey should'avoid any 
,corhpr,orj^^on.|pDCiple and buUd 

jtather oh the strength of their "|»«< 
, 4iuons. * _' iV. i ^ „ , , if j? „ 
-if Named forsSinith, a Catholic gov
ernor o t l & w ^otkVo%l928 Demo-f 
isatic presidential candidate, the^din- . 

snet:was statted-jn J|M&.J||.ofteb^be^' 
comes^an pccmm^lgp^m^u^. 
pot i t j fc^bjnter^x^i^^ ^ . Y / j f . 

" Alfred E. Smith TV, great-grandson 
of jfoe. governor and m^itj6fcct&-^ 
monies for t3» dinner, ludd^ S^unft u 
about the controversy over"his..use;|oCi 
government jrapsjtor|atfpjt foriprivate 

»trips. ,„ , y ^ -, "-•* * . ^ ~r*8 

Expressing- gratitude that SumjpL 
had been able taar%e^on time; Smith; 
explained that Sunder Jbe,ne^^phit&v 
House guidetoesjWMd to waljfc" ^ * 

Sununu responded Jhatactualto Jbjs^ 
difficulty was,findingaplace in*Cen-» 
teal Bajrk to Jand'theJB-2.« f *, ~ ? ./•" 

Backers seek ballot 
for aid in dying bill 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. | C N $ i -
Proponents havebegiin collecting slg-^ 
Maturesi to pat on the state's 1992 ballot 
a measure allowim " 
patients to requcs 

Suppo^rs of ffie proposed initiative 
tided "Terminal Illness? Assistance in ' 
Dying'* Itave until March 5,4992, t% 
subinit^384i9?^%igaataies. *of„~re-* 
gistered state voters, according to Call-' 
forma" Secretary of State March Fong 
Eu. i \ ' ^""-f-

If approved, the statute would allow 
mentally competent adult patients J # 
authorize their d o ^ r s "to terminate 
life In painless, humane and dignified 
manner'* ifteVditgposis o*¥ ternflnar 

*illne£sfr*A 1'+- *<&J&>3?1 *Zfr< 
It would allow health professiohalsl 

and" facilities* \a refuse to cany but̂  
such wishes "if religiously, morally or" 
ethically opposed,?'! "'-%"»-- *-"*- ^%i 

Washington state voters are to € e - : 

cide Nov. 5 on a similar initiative au
thorizing physician-assisted suicide, 
and the Oregon Legislature is con
sidering legislation'to permit the prac
tice. 

Ads use picture 
of Madonna, child 

NEW DELHI, India (CNS) — In
dian Christians are protesting the use 
of a picture of the Madonna and child 
Jesus in promotional materials for a 
contraceptive pill. 

The caption for the picture states, 
"For the joys of planned ruother-
hood." 

Leaflets bearing the picture advo
cate the use of the contraceptive pills. 
According to UCA News, an Asian 
church news agency based in Bang
kok, Thailand, the leaflets were distri
buted by a drug firm in Calcutta, India. 

It Is "a vulgar and despicable mis
use of a religious picture for purely 
commercial gains," said J.R. Victor 
Karunan, general secretary of the All 

India Catholic Union. 
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